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Education and Training Voucher (ETV) and FosterEd FAQs 
 

Question  What is ETV? 

Answer ETV stands for Education and Training 

Voucher. ETV is a program that assists 

students with postsecondary education 

costs. Please see this website for more 

information. 

 

Question What is FosterEd? 

Answer FosterEd is a program that assists students 

with postsecondary education costs. Please 

see this website for more information. 

 

Question What is the definition of “Foster Care” 

according to C.R.S. 19-1-103? 

Answer "Foster care" means the placement of a child 

into the legal custody or legal authority of a 

county department of social services for 

physical placement of the child in a kinship 

care placement or certified or licensed 

facility or the physical placement of a 

juvenile committed to the custody of the 

state department of human services into a 

community placement. 

 

Question What is the definition of “Noncertified 

Kinship Care” according to C.R.S. 19-1-103? 

https://cdhe.colorado.gov/programs-services/foster-youth-programs-and-services/etv-program
https://cdhe.colorado.gov/programs-and-services/postsecondary-education-programs-and-services/fostered
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Answer “Noncertified kinship care” means a child is 

being cared for by a relative or kin who has a 

significant relationship with the child in 

circumstances when there is a safety concern 

by a county department of human or social 

services and where the relative or kin has not 

met the foster care certification 

requirements for a kinship foster care home 

or has chosen not to pursue that certification 

process. 

 

Question How is “Colorado Resident” defined?  

Answer A qualified person must be residing in 

Colorado with the present intention to reside 

permanently in Colorado for 12 months 

before the first day of class. To demonstrate 

this intention, students should take all 

actions that would be expected of any 

permanent resident of Colorado in your 

circumstances. These actions include 

severing from your former state your voter 

registration, driver's license, vehicle 

registration, employment, and income tax 

filing, and establishing these connections in 

Colorado. Please see this website for details 

on the Colorado residency process. 

 

Question Is there an application for ETV and, if so, 

where can I find it? 

Answer Yes. You can find the ETV application here. 

 

Question 

 

Is there an application for FosterEd and, if 

so, where can I find it? 

Answer There is not an application for FosterEd. 

Please click here to see how you access 

FosterEd funding. 

 

https://cdhe.colorado.gov/students/preparing-for-college/residency-requirements
https://cdhe.colorado.gov/programs-services/foster-youth-programs-and-services/etv-program
https://cdhe.colorado.gov/programs-and-services/postsecondary-education-programs-and-services/fostered
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Question  How do I know if my ETV application has 

been successfully submitted?  

Answer You will receive a confirmation email shortly 

after you submit your ETV application.  

 

Question If a student is not ETV eligible, are they also 

ineligible to receive funds through 

FosterEd? 

Answer No. ETV eligibility is NOT an automatic 

disqualifier from the FosterEd program. 

Those who are ETV eligible must complete 

the ETV application prior to FosterEd 

program acceptance. Those who are not 

eligible for ETV but are eligible for FosterEd, 

do not need to fill out the ETV application. 

 

Question Are Unaccompanied Refugee Minor (URM) 

students eligible for ETV and FosterEd? 

Answer Yes, URM students are eligible for ETV and 

FosterEd. 

 

Question Can students who are undocumented 

receive ETV and FosterEd?  

Answer Undocumented students are eligible to 

receive FosterEd (if they meet FosterEd 

eligibility criteria), but not ETV.  

 

Question When do credit hours begin to count 

towards the 132 semester credit hour or 198 

quarter credit hour limit for FosterEd? 

Answer Previously earned credits do not count 

towards the 132 semester credit hour/198 

quarter credit hour limit. We will begin 

counting your credits when you first enter 

into the FosterEd program.  
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Question Can you receive FosterEd funds if you’ve 

already completed 132 semester credit 

hours or 198 quarter credit hours? 

Answer We will begin counting your credits when 

you first enter into the FosterEd program. 

These funds are only distributed for the first 

132 credit hours/198 quarter credit hours. 

After you have completed 132 credits 

hours/198 quarter credit hours, you are no 

longer eligible to receive FosterEd funds. 

 

Question  Are students eligible for FosterEd funds for 
summer classes? 

Answer Yes. If the student is under 132 semester 

credit hours/198 quarter credit hours, they 

are eligible for funding during all semesters 

throughout the year. 

 

Question   Are graduate students eligible for FosterEd 

funds?   

Answer Yes. If the student is under 132 semester 

credit hours/198 quarter credit hours, they 

are eligible for funding for graduate school.  

 

Question  If a student owes money to the school that 
they must pay before they can go back, can 
FosterEd funds be used to pay the school? 

Answer Unfortunately, no, because the FosterEd 

legislation reads that a student must be 

enrolled/registered in a school and in 

Satisfactory Academic Standing to receive 

FosterEd funds. 

 

Question Are institutions of higher education required 

to assist with the gap between financial aid 

and cost of attendance to include housing? 

Answer • FosterEd applies to all public in-state 

institutions and includes a student’s 
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Total Cost of Attendance (COA). Most 

financial aid awards are determined 

by the COA rather than just the cost 

of tuition, meaning typically a 

student’s financial aid package is 

based on the COA estimate. 

Depending on the student’s individual 

situation the COA could include 

tuition and fees, on-campus room and 

board, off-campus housing, food 

allowance for on and off campus 

students, allowances for books, 

supplies, transportation, a computer, 

and, if applicable, childcare.  

• SB 22-008 reads “The act requires all 

public higher education institutions in 

Colorado to provide to Colorado 

resident students financial assistance 

for the remaining balance of the 

student's total cost of attendance in 

excess of the amount of any private, 

state, or federal financial assistance 

received by the student (remaining 

balance financial assistance). Subject 

to available appropriations, the act 

requires the Colorado commission on 

higher education to provide to an 

institution money to cover 50 percent 

of the remaining balance financial 

assistance provided by the institution 

to qualifying students.” 

 

Question Is a student required to apply for financial aid 

and take out loans to mitigate the gap? 

Answer Students (who are eligible for FosterEd) are 

required to apply for Federal Student Aid the 

Free Application for Federal Student Aid 

(FAFSA), the Colorado Application for State 

Financial Aid (CASFA), ETV, etc., but not 

necessarily take out loans because the school 
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and state will cover whatever remaining 

balance is not covered by financial aid 

awards. FosterEd covers the remaining 

balance after the other financial aid awards 

have been applied to the student’s account. 

That’s why we require students to apply for 

the ETV before FosterEd, and not the other 

way around. 

 

Question Are Department of Youth Services (DYS) 

committed youth considered foster care 

youth? 

Answer • It depends on the student’s situation 

and placement.  

• For ETV, it outlines a student qualifies 

if they were “In the Division of Youth 

Services community placement on or 

after their 14th birthday”.  

• “Community placement” means the 

placement of a child for whom the 

state department of human services 

or a county department has 

placement and care responsibility 

pursuant to article 2 or 3 of this title 

in any licensed or certified twenty-

four-hour, non-secure, care and 

treatment facility away from the 

child's parent or guardian. 

“Community placement” includes, but 

is not limited to, placement in a foster 

care home, group home, residential 

childcare facility, or residential 

treatment facility. Colorado Children’s 

Code - Article 3 of Title 19. 

• For FosterEd, we base this on the 

foster care definition outlined in 

Colorado Children’s Code - Article 3 of 

Title 19. If a student is/was placed in a 

residential community placement 

they will qualify. If they are/were 

https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.com%2Fv3%2F__https%3A%2F%2Fnam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com%2F%3Furl%3Dhttps*3A*2F*2Fcodes.findlaw.com*2Fco*2Ftitle-19-childrens-code*2F*23!tid*3DND4FB3470D88E11DBA93CE8A0BD96DE4A*2522*2520HYPERLINK*2520*2522https*3A*2F*2Fcodes.findlaw.com*2Fco*2Ftitle-19-childrens-code*2F*23!tid*3DND4FB3470D88E11DBA93CE8A0BD96DE4A%26data%3D05*7C01*7CTeresa.Fowler*40dhe.state.co.us*7C56679a60f6d84aa59c5708dade1ecd17*7C472b2de6094648849c95a8326b5e99f5*7C0*7C0*7C638066521108777168*7CUnknown*7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0*3D*7C3000*7C*7C*7C%26sdata%3DC7xnPqRwUfe054KZsB7JygA5NNo4v1hDB*2FQ8B*2Fsvs2U*3D%26reserved%3D0__%3BJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSU!!PUG2raq7KiCZwBk!cR2S8XgLNCrcB0IIt5c5NvwQhm_Bi1LGDmXH4eKglpO3wcg3bEDZFOIx1Uj0Y85SttU-GHAxkA8TsdtveOC0EUJRFx2jbTdiouM%24&data=05%7C01%7Cteresa.fowler%40dhe.state.co.us%7C7130c73ec77a4ba4448908dae2ca99ca%7C472b2de6094648849c95a8326b5e99f5%7C0%7C0%7C638071657507829293%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=hIDiPQCQnIasEVEH7nRL7ptsLQ6sgCSD1G8SF0sElaE%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.com%2Fv3%2F__https%3A%2F%2Fnam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com%2F%3Furl%3Dhttps*3A*2F*2Fcodes.findlaw.com*2Fco*2Ftitle-19-childrens-code*2F*23!tid*3DND4FB3470D88E11DBA93CE8A0BD96DE4A*2522*2520HYPERLINK*2520*2522https*3A*2F*2Fcodes.findlaw.com*2Fco*2Ftitle-19-childrens-code*2F*23!tid*3DND4FB3470D88E11DBA93CE8A0BD96DE4A%26data%3D05*7C01*7CTeresa.Fowler*40dhe.state.co.us*7C56679a60f6d84aa59c5708dade1ecd17*7C472b2de6094648849c95a8326b5e99f5*7C0*7C0*7C638066521108777168*7CUnknown*7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0*3D*7C3000*7C*7C*7C%26sdata%3DC7xnPqRwUfe054KZsB7JygA5NNo4v1hDB*2FQ8B*2Fsvs2U*3D%26reserved%3D0__%3BJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSU!!PUG2raq7KiCZwBk!cR2S8XgLNCrcB0IIt5c5NvwQhm_Bi1LGDmXH4eKglpO3wcg3bEDZFOIx1Uj0Y85SttU-GHAxkA8TsdtveOC0EUJRFx2jbTdiouM%24&data=05%7C01%7Cteresa.fowler%40dhe.state.co.us%7C7130c73ec77a4ba4448908dae2ca99ca%7C472b2de6094648849c95a8326b5e99f5%7C0%7C0%7C638071657507829293%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=hIDiPQCQnIasEVEH7nRL7ptsLQ6sgCSD1G8SF0sElaE%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.com%2Fv3%2F__https%3A%2F%2Fnam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com%2F%3Furl%3Dhttps*3A*2F*2Fcodes.findlaw.com*2Fco*2Ftitle-19-childrens-code*2F*23!tid*3DND4FB3470D88E11DBA93CE8A0BD96DE4A*2522*2520HYPERLINK*2520*2522https*3A*2F*2Fcodes.findlaw.com*2Fco*2Ftitle-19-childrens-code*2F*23!tid*3DND4FB3470D88E11DBA93CE8A0BD96DE4A%26data%3D05*7C01*7CTeresa.Fowler*40dhe.state.co.us*7C56679a60f6d84aa59c5708dade1ecd17*7C472b2de6094648849c95a8326b5e99f5*7C0*7C0*7C638066521108777168*7CUnknown*7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0*3D*7C3000*7C*7C*7C%26sdata%3DC7xnPqRwUfe054KZsB7JygA5NNo4v1hDB*2FQ8B*2Fsvs2U*3D%26reserved%3D0__%3BJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSU!!PUG2raq7KiCZwBk!cR2S8XgLNCrcB0IIt5c5NvwQhm_Bi1LGDmXH4eKglpO3wcg3bEDZFOIx1Uj0Y85SttU-GHAxkA8TsdtveOC0EUJRFx2jbTdiouM%24&data=05%7C01%7Cteresa.fowler%40dhe.state.co.us%7C7130c73ec77a4ba4448908dae2ca99ca%7C472b2de6094648849c95a8326b5e99f5%7C0%7C0%7C638071657507829293%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=hIDiPQCQnIasEVEH7nRL7ptsLQ6sgCSD1G8SF0sElaE%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.com%2Fv3%2F__https%3A%2F%2Fnam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com%2F%3Furl%3Dhttps*3A*2F*2Fcodes.findlaw.com*2Fco*2Ftitle-19-childrens-code*2F*23!tid*3DND4FB3470D88E11DBA93CE8A0BD96DE4A*2522*2520HYPERLINK*2520*2522https*3A*2F*2Fcodes.findlaw.com*2Fco*2Ftitle-19-childrens-code*2F*23!tid*3DND4FB3470D88E11DBA93CE8A0BD96DE4A%26data%3D05*7C01*7CTeresa.Fowler*40dhe.state.co.us*7C56679a60f6d84aa59c5708dade1ecd17*7C472b2de6094648849c95a8326b5e99f5*7C0*7C0*7C638066521108777168*7CUnknown*7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0*3D*7C3000*7C*7C*7C%26sdata%3DC7xnPqRwUfe054KZsB7JygA5NNo4v1hDB*2FQ8B*2Fsvs2U*3D%26reserved%3D0__%3BJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSU!!PUG2raq7KiCZwBk!cR2S8XgLNCrcB0IIt5c5NvwQhm_Bi1LGDmXH4eKglpO3wcg3bEDZFOIx1Uj0Y85SttU-GHAxkA8TsdtveOC0EUJRFx2jbTdiouM%24&data=05%7C01%7Cteresa.fowler%40dhe.state.co.us%7C7130c73ec77a4ba4448908dae2ca99ca%7C472b2de6094648849c95a8326b5e99f5%7C0%7C0%7C638071657507829293%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=hIDiPQCQnIasEVEH7nRL7ptsLQ6sgCSD1G8SF0sElaE%3D&reserved=0
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placed in a detention facility, they do 

not qualify. 

• “Foster care” means the placement of 

a child into the legal custody or legal 

authority of a county department of 

human or social services for physical 

placement of the child in a kinship 

care placement or certified or 

licensed facility or the physical 

placement of a juvenile committed to 

the custody of the state department 

of human services into a community 

placement. 

 

Question If a student is not able to apply for Federal 

financial aid due to a conviction, can the 

student still apply for FosterEd?  

Answer • Students must first complete their 

FAFSA or CASFA before receiving 

FosterEd funds.  

• Here is more detailed information 

directly from the FAFSA website:  

o Is it true that drug convictions 

might affect my ability to get 

federal student aid? No; your 

eligibility won’t be suspended. 

Drug convictions no longer 

affect federal student aid 

eligibility. When you complete 

the FAFSA form, you will be 

asked whether you had a drug 

conviction for an offense that 

occurred while you were 

receiving federal student aid. 

If the answer is yes, you will be 

provided with a worksheet. 

Please answer the questions 

on the worksheet; however, 

your answers won’t affect 
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your federal student aid 

eligibility. 

o What other convictions might 

affect my aid? If you have 

been convicted of a forcible or 

nonforcible sexual offense, 

and you are subject to an 

involuntary civil commitment 

upon completion of a period 

of incarceration for that 

offense, you cannot receive a 

Federal Pell Grant. 

o Federal Student Aid for 

Students in Adult Correctional 

and Juvenile Justice Facilities 

 

Question 

 

 

If a student is a Colorado resident, but is 

attending an out of state school, would they 

be eligible for ETV? 

Answer Yes. A student should apply for ETV in the state 

in which they are a current resident. ETV state 

contacts.  

 

Question Are students eligible to receive ETV and/or 

FosterEd funding if they have been placed in 

Colorado but are in the legal custody of a 

different state?  

Answer • Regarding ETV- For a youth in foster 

care, the state with placement and 

care responsibility is responsible for 

providing such an eligible youth with 

an ETV voucher. This provision, 

however, does not apply to a former 

foster care youth who already is 

receiving a voucher and moves to 

another state for the sole purpose of 

attending an institution of higher 

education. In that instance, we expect 

that the youth’s original state of 

https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.com%2Fv3%2F__https%3A%2F%2Fstudentaid.gov%2Fsites%2Fdefault%2Ffiles%2Faid-info-for-incarcerated-individuals.pdf__%3B!!PUG2raq7KiCZwBk!cR2S8XgLNCrcB0IIt5c5NvwQhm_Bi1LGDmXH4eKglpO3wcg3bEDZFOIx1Uj0Y85SttU-GHAxkA8TsdtveOC0EUJRFx2j9cXSuz0%24&data=05%7C01%7Cteresa.fowler%40dhe.state.co.us%7C7130c73ec77a4ba4448908dae2ca99ca%7C472b2de6094648849c95a8326b5e99f5%7C0%7C0%7C638071657507829293%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=HOBkbsLZKu5to%2FB5bXnu8C3PIlJIrSATNdy7Wzpxr7E%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.com%2Fv3%2F__https%3A%2F%2Fstudentaid.gov%2Fsites%2Fdefault%2Ffiles%2Faid-info-for-incarcerated-individuals.pdf__%3B!!PUG2raq7KiCZwBk!cR2S8XgLNCrcB0IIt5c5NvwQhm_Bi1LGDmXH4eKglpO3wcg3bEDZFOIx1Uj0Y85SttU-GHAxkA8TsdtveOC0EUJRFx2j9cXSuz0%24&data=05%7C01%7Cteresa.fowler%40dhe.state.co.us%7C7130c73ec77a4ba4448908dae2ca99ca%7C472b2de6094648849c95a8326b5e99f5%7C0%7C0%7C638071657507829293%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=HOBkbsLZKu5to%2FB5bXnu8C3PIlJIrSATNdy7Wzpxr7E%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.com%2Fv3%2F__https%3A%2F%2Fstudentaid.gov%2Fsites%2Fdefault%2Ffiles%2Faid-info-for-incarcerated-individuals.pdf__%3B!!PUG2raq7KiCZwBk!cR2S8XgLNCrcB0IIt5c5NvwQhm_Bi1LGDmXH4eKglpO3wcg3bEDZFOIx1Uj0Y85SttU-GHAxkA8TsdtveOC0EUJRFx2j9cXSuz0%24&data=05%7C01%7Cteresa.fowler%40dhe.state.co.us%7C7130c73ec77a4ba4448908dae2ca99ca%7C472b2de6094648849c95a8326b5e99f5%7C0%7C0%7C638071657507829293%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=HOBkbsLZKu5to%2FB5bXnu8C3PIlJIrSATNdy7Wzpxr7E%3D&reserved=0
https://www.childwelfare.gov/organizations/?CWIGFunctionsaction=rols:main.dspList&rolType=Custom&RS_ID=145
https://www.childwelfare.gov/organizations/?CWIGFunctionsaction=rols:main.dspList&rolType=Custom&RS_ID=145
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residence will continue to provide a 

voucher to the youth for as long as 

the youth remains eligible for the 

program. 

• Regarding FosterEd- A student would 

not qualify for FosterEd. The 

legislation identifies that the youth 

must be in the custody of a Colorado 

child welfare agency. 

 

Question Will ETV and/or FosterEd funds be taken 

into consideration as income by 

supplemental programs that a student may 

be on, specifically the Section 8 emergency 

housing voucher program, but TANF 

(Temporary Assistance for Needy Families) 

and SNAP (Supplemental Nutrition 

Assistance Program) as well? 

 

Will Section 8 (Housing Choice Voucher) 

impact a student’s rent based on the federal 

wages provided by ETV and/or FosterEd?  

Answer • Regarding ETV- ETV will not affect any 

supplement programs. 

 

• Regarding FosterEd- Generally, 

FosterEd will not affect any 

supplement programs. However, 

prospective applicants are 

encouraged to check with the 

supplement programs they are 

participating in to verify as individual 

cases may vary. 

 

Question 

 

In addition to ETV and FosterEd, are there 

any other resources for funding sources? 

Answer Please email us and we’ll be happy to share 

other resources with you! 

fcnavigator@dhe.state.co.us 

mailto:fcnavigator@dhe.state.co.us
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Question  Who can I contact if I still have other 

questions or need further assistance? 

Answer Please email us and we’ll be happy to assist 

you! fcnavigator@dhe.state.co.us 

 

mailto:fcnavigator@dhe.state.co.us

